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STATION 13.

THE VOYAGE OF H.M.S. CHALLENGER.

POLYZOA (Bask, Zool. Pt. 30).

Obtained also at Stations 14, 64, 68, 89,
Farciminaria delicctissima, n.sp.
and 106, 1850 to 2700 fathoms.
Two or three fragments; obtained also at
Bfaxaria retic'uiata, u.g., n.sp.
Station 68, 2175 fathoms.
Obtained also at Stations 122, 157, and 323, 350 to
SaUcorna?ia rnagnjfica, n.sp.
1950 fathoms.
Tc.ssaradrna boreale (Busk). Obtained also at Station 23, 450 fathoms. Recorded
from North Atlantic and Arctic.

BRACEJOPODA (Davidson, Zool. Pt. 1).
Two fragments (too incomplete for identification).
Terebratula sp. (?).
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In addition to the foregoing, the following are recorded in the Station-book :-An
uudescnbed Sponge looking like a Polyzoon, three specimens of Lecla sp. (?), and
three specimens of a Gasteropod allied to Solarium.
Excluding Protozoa, about 20 specimens of invertebrates were procured at this
Station, belonging to about 10 species, of which 5 are new to science, including re
presentatives of 3 new genera; one of the new species was not obtained elsewhere.
Willemoes-Suhm writes:

The fine red DecapocT got in the dredge does not diffir in
character from the Astacid
family, except in having pairs of claws on all the legs, the
Astacid
The shrimp obtained seems to be allied to
having them only on three pairs.
Falwmon.
ORGANISMS FROI
TILE DEPOSIT,

FORAMINERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22). - The following species of Foraminifera
were observed during the examination of the deposit at this Station (see also Murray and
Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits Chilli. Exp.) ; the pelagic species, which make up about 88
per cent, of the carbonate of lime present in the deposit, are inatkcd thus x :Buiouiiua depressa, d'Urbigny.
.JIiliolina yrwi!i (d'Orbigny)
eininu1um (Linn).
i'enusta (Karrer).
F'4cnina rolund'ita, BrIldy (1).
Ris-izarnynina alf/a,forluzs, Brady.
liaplopisraynilurn ernaria(,1m, Brady.
Trochaniinina truUhiwita, Brady.
G'audryina pizpoiil, d'Orbigny.
Valvulina fusea (\Vi11iamion).
Virgulina 8UbqUaIno8a, Egger.

I
I

Uu'sululina (')'(l.(1, d')tbigii.
/a1/erivna, Brady.
Brad v.
ltt'tis.
Laijina (1141,00a,
,,
d.inopIwra, Rymer.Joiie.
,, ./r;nusa, Seliwager.
lunv,ijinz, Brady.
,
iynyani (Seguell za) (1).
,
JUaIrif'I.?u1o(a, Uiuss.
h'uiwa(i, Brady.
,,
1'IU Con:niunix, il'Orbigny.

